
Congress gives bill go-ahead
The House and Senate have 

passed the fiscal 1985 Defense 
Authorization Bill that would 
give military members a four 
percent pay raise and revamp 
the educational benefits pro
gram.

The bill would also allow ac
tive duty military members’ 
dependents to receive dental 
care at military clinics in the 
continental United States 
once signed by the president, 
according to Washington of
ficials. Treatment will be on a 
space-avaliable basis and 
begins July 1,

Specifically the bill would:
• Give a four percent 

across-the-board raise in basic 
pay and separate rations to 
members above E-l with 
more than four months time 
in service. The raise would be 
effective January 1.

• P rov id e  an optional 
educational benefit program 
for persons enlisting between 
July 1, 1985 and June 30, 
1988. Under the three-year 
test program, members who 
contribute $100 per month for 
12 months would receive 
$10,800 in edu cation a l 
benefits after serving in the

military for three years.
Benefits differ for reserve 

m em bers and are not 
tra n s fe ra b le  to fam ily 
members.

Active duty members eligi
ble for the Vietnam-era GI 
Bill would not have to con
tribute to the test program, 
but would receive $10,800 in 
educational benefits, pro
viding they remain in the ser
vice until July 1, 1988.

These people would also 
receive half of the educational 
entitlements earned under 
the Vietnam-era GI Bill. 
Academy and Reserve Officer 
Training Corps scholarship 
graduates would not be eligi
ble.

The tran sition  would 
become effective Jan. 1, 1990. 
In the interim, members eligi
ble for the Vietnam-era GI 
Bill could continue to use 
those benefits until they ex
pire Dec. 31, 1989.

The Defense Authorization 
Bill would also:

• In crease  the Basic 
Allowance for Quarters by ap
proximately five percent and 
set the Variable Housing 
Allowance at 20 percent of

the national median total 
housing costs for each grade.

• End the practice of allow
ing time spent in the delayed 
enlistment program to count 
toward pay for time in ser
vice. This would affect only 
persons enlisting after Jan. 1, 
1985.

• Extend the selective re
enlistment and enlistment 
bonus programs until Sept. 
30,1987. Also, the SRB ceiling 
would be increased from 
$20,000 to $30,000 with the 
stipulation that no more than

the

10 percent of the bonuses paid 
during any fiscal year could 
exceed $20,000.

• Replace current proficien
cy pay with special duty 
assignment pay of up to $275 
per month to enlist members 
required to perform unusual
ly demanding or responsible 
duties such as recruiters and 
military training instructors. 
This authority cannot be im
plemented until the necessary 
funding has been approved.

offsets against survivor 
benefit plan annuities when 
the benefits are based on the 
annuitant’s own earnings. 
This provision would become 
effective Sept. 30, 1985.

• Relax e lig ib ility  for 
medical, commissary and ex
change privileges for former 
spouses who were married at 
least 20 years to a member 
who performed at least 20 
years o f cred ib le  
service. —Washington D.C. 
(AFNS)• Eliminate social securityRoundup
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Helping hands make the difference
Combined Federal Campaign Chairman Col. Bob Hullender pledges his 
support for CFC to kick off the campaign here. The Reese-Lubbock CFC 
goal this year is $158,000. For a single contribution, an individual ex
pects to help those devastated by natural disasters and others less for
tunate through charitable organizations. This year, as in the past, an in
dividual may specify which agency is to get the contribution; however,

individuals may also choose an agency not listed in the CFC handouts. 
Picking an agency not listed requires the contributor to supply the 
agency address. CFC funds help those in need locally, nationwide, and 
even world-wide. Contributing is voluntary and those that give may 
wear the CFC pins on their uniforms. Pins should be worn on the left 
pocket flap nearest the buttons, or in that area for pocketless blouses.

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published under exclusive written agree
ment with the 64th Flying Training Wing Commander in the interest of personnel of 
Reese AFB, Texas, of Air Training Command. It is published by Barron Publications, 
Inc., a private firm, in no way connected with the Department of the Air Force. Opi

nions expressed by the publisher and writers in this publication are their own and are 
not to be considered an official expression of the Department of the Air Force. The ap-. 
pearance of advertisements, including inserts, in this publication does not constitute 
an endorsement by the Department of the Air Force of products or services advertised.
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CARE Line
The CARE Line is prepared by Col. Bob Hullender, 64th Flying Training 

Wing commander, on a weekly basis. All information provided to the CARE 
Line will be held in strict confidence. Callers are urged to give their name and 
duty telephone number so that a personal reply may be made; however, neither 
are mandatory. Callers should use the CARE Line only after all possible means 
to air their views or complaints through the chain of command have been ex
hausted. The CARE Line number is 885- (Ext.) 3273.

T h e  word of a change to duty schedules 
got around before the article in the Sept. 28 
Roundup was published and one caller had 
plenty to say about the change.

The caller politely pointed out several 
reasons for keeping the status quo, but this 
situation illustrates that nothing pleases 
everyone entirely.

When the Reese summer hours, 7:30 a.m. 
to 4:15 p.m., were changed back to winter 
hours, 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m., there were 
numerous complaints and concerned calls. So, 
the senior staff decided to survey the people 
for their thoughts on the duty hours’ change. 
Eighty-five to 95 percent reported that they 
much preferred maintaining the 7:30 a.m. to 
4:15 p.m. schedule year-round. Therefore, the 
schedule will go into effect Tuesday.

The change to the local work reporting 
schedule accommodates the majority of in
terests; however, it should be noted that 
supervisors still have the authority to adjust

the duty hours on a case-by-case basis, when 
a genuine need exists.

Entertainment at the Enlisted Open Mess 
received a compliment from an anonymous 
caller. The caller thanked the staff and guest 
disc jockey A1 for the “great job” they did 
providing entertainment for the entire mixed 
crowd audience. The caller indicated that he 
and his guest were very pleased, and had a 
great time.

Although the club’s entertainment pro
gram is somewhat limited, the staff works 
hard to get suitable enterainment for the en
tire membership spectrum. And when they 
succeed, it’s nice to get that “pat on the 
back.”

T h e  enlisted club night management caus
ed some controversy when, acting in good 
faith, they refused to let a member and his 
wife dine there because the member’s card 
had an outdated sticker attached.

The caller suggested doing away with the 
stickers altogether. The sticker, however, 
allows those checking club cards to readily 
identify those who are paid up on their club 
charges and those who are not. To prevent 
such situations from happening again, the 
club staff has been instructed to check the 
computer roster when a member’s status is 
in doubt.

A mother obviously concerned for her 
newborn’s welfare called wanting to know 
why contractors were unable to respond to 
the repair of her Reese Village housing unit 
air conditioner until five days later.

We cannot force the contractor to respond 
in less time than the contract calls for. For 
an air conditioner repair response time is 
five days.

In this particular case, All-Pro advised the 
caller it would be Monday before they could 
get to her air conditioner. However, the 
repair Technician was available and respond
ed the day after the initial call to All-Pro. 
The technician determined the problem, and 
the company went down to buy a replace
ment part. Because the technician had to ■ 
wait for delivery of the replacement part, he 
was forced to wait until the following Mon
day, as originally planned, to make the 
repair. All-Pro did its best to meet or exceed 
the response time outlined in the contract.

Healthy communication essential
ity Chaplain (Capt.) Rick Oberheide 
Reese Chaplain * •

Healthy patterns of com
munication are essential to mar
riage and family life. We need to 
occasionally stop and consider 
our own style of communicating.

Consider the following three 
examples of communication:

• The explosion: “You self- 
centered, egotistical jerk. All you 
care about is your career, the 
golf course, and the racquetball 
court.” Response: “That’s a bunch 
of garbage. Just three weeks ago 
I took you to dinner, why don’t 
you clean this pigsty up and shut 
your trap.”

• The silent treatment takes

several forms: Grin and bear it, 
though dying inside...just go 
through the motions; or the cold, 
icy silent treatment —cut the 
other person off emotionally and 
physically.

• Dialogue —sharing feelings: 
“We need to talk. I’m feeling 
lonely and left out of things. I 
need your help and support.”

Obviously, only one of the 
choices has any hope of bringing 
the couple closer together. The 
first two examples are 
guaranteed to cause further 
distance and resentment. There 
are several factors which com
bine to make the third an exam
ple of healthy communication.

First, it is an “I” message (“I

feel lonely...” ); the opposite is a 
“you” message which attacks, or 
blames, one’s spouse, (“You 
stupid jerk...” ). The “I” message 
does not condemn or threaten. In
stead, it opens channels for 
understanding, support, give and 
take, and adjustments in the rela
tionship. Individual feelings are 
shared, rather than attacking the 
other’s character.

Such healthy communication 
seems so simple, and is. But it is 
not easy. Why? Because it is ter
ribly difficult to be vulnerable. 
We make ourselves vulnerable 
when we share deep feelings or 
concerns to another through “I” 
messages. There are no

guarantees that one’s spouse will 
value such important places 
within us. So there is the risk of 
rejection, insensitive response, 
lack of concern and being 
patronized.

Thus, the temptation to bury 
our hurts and hopes deep within. 
Such buried feelings are the 
source of angry outbursts, aliena
tion and lack of affection. In 
burying our true thoughts and 
feelings, we never risk...never 
share...and never grow.

It takes two to make a mar
riage, It takes two to com
municate: One talks, shares —the 
other listens, cares. The risk of 
rejection or insensitivity may be 
great but so is the gain.

Patriot says 'thanks, I needed that'
By Nancy Ragan 
Kelly AFB, Texas

Call me a blind patriot, a sentimentalist, 
whatever, but ...

I still get chills when I hear the Star 
Spangled Banner, even with the saturation 
and hoopla of the 1984 Olympics. I got tears 
in my eyes watching the recent ceremony at 
the Tomb of the Unknowns. I am filled with 
awe and pride each time I see a lift-off and 
landing of a space shuttle. I get those same 
feelings when I hear my country praised.

Recently, while reading a letter to the 
president of the United States written by

Sally E. Greene of Barnstable, Mass.,those 
feelings welled up again.

While Mrs. Greene and her husband, John, 
were vacationing on the Caribbean island of 
Tobago, they took a one-day side trip to 
Grenada. According to Mrs. Greene, that trip 
was the highlight of their vacation. She said, 
“We felt more proud of being Americans 
than ever before in our lives.”

“Once the Grenadians knew we were 
Americans, they welcomed us with open 
arms. They simply could not thank us enough 
for out troops having ‘rescued’ them last Oc
tober,” she said.

She added that she and her husband were 
truly filled with pride when they read the

pro-American graffiti on the walls around 
Grenada. She also spoke about the terror ex
perienced by the Grenadians of being vir
tual captives in their own homes in the days 
just prior to the arrival of the Americans.

Mrs. Greene also expressed the strong 
feeling that “our American people need to 
know without a doubt that this was indeed a 
rescue mission...not an ‘invasion’ as some 
have suggested.”

Well, Mrs. Greene, I am proud to be an 
American and my heart swells with pride 
when I read good things about my country, 
so I say to you: “Thanks, I needed that.”
— (AFNS.)

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published in the interest of personnel at 
Reese AFB under contract with Barron Publications, Inc., mailing address: P.O. Box 
2415, Lubbock, Texas 79408.

PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT: Everything advertised in this publication must be 
made available for purchase, use or patronage without regard to the race, creed, color, 
national origin or sex of the purchaser, user or patron. A confirmed violation or rejection

of this policy of equal opportunity by an advertiser will result in the refusal to print 
advertising from that source.

News for THE ROUNDUP should be delivered to the Public Affairs Division, Bldg. 
800, no later than noon Monday prior to the Friday publication date. Classified ads of 
non-commercial nature may be placed free of charge by Reese personnel if they are in 
to the Public Affairs office by noon Monday prior to the Friday publication. Other adver
tising is handled exclusively by Barron Publications, Inc., Phone 763-4551.



Southwest 
Lubbock’s Best

D riftw ood
:  . a p a r t m e n t s ;

Professional 
& Adult Living

1 BR $299 2BR $399

CEILING FANS 
1 & 2 Furnished 

Bedrooms

5501 Utica 
795-9298

is a high interest checkingFLEXCHEK
account

With FLEXCHEK you have the conven
ience, protection and flexibility of a 
regular checking account plus, your money 
earns a high, variable interest rate.
Interest rate depends on your collected 
balance. For the current interest rate call 
RepublicBank on base.

FLEXTERM CD lets you design your 
own investment plan

With a minimum deposit of only $1,000 
you can choose from among thousands of 
possible terms, corresponding rates, 
maturity dates, terms and interest pay
ment options. Law requires a penalty for 
early withdrawal.

FLEXFUND is an investment plan 
with withdrawal convenience 

Maintain a minimum collected balance of 
$2,500 and you earn a high interest rate 
plus, the convenience of making 
withdrawals.
At RepublicBank your money is insured 
safe up to $100,000 by FDIC.

m
R epublicB ank

Member FDIC

Sundial Village
Our Prices Are The 

Best In Town

PLUS
★  Tennis Courts ★
★  Fireplaces ★
★  Club Room ★
★  Pool *

7414 Elgin 744-6884

Get the most for your 
money right on base at
RepublicBank

FLEXCHEK, FLEXTERM CD
FLEXFUND are three ways to get maximum  
return fo r  your money with convenience, protection 
and flexibility. Perry M. Tipton, Assistant Vice President, Reese Bank
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WAYLAND BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
Counseling Thursday Mornings 

Education Building #91 — Reese AFB

885-3634
301-19th • Lubbock, TX 79401 • 744-2558

A  Reese success stery U.S. A i r  F o rce  P h o to  by  A 1 C  K en  C a rlso n

Civil engineering Maintenance Controller Joe Galindo works the CES Maintenance 
Control Center. Galindo is one of six severly handicapped individuals working at 
Reese. Galindo and his peers will get special notice next week as the U.S. observes 
National Employ the Handicapped Week. In support of the observance, the Reese 
library will sponsor a place-the-face contest featuring handicapped individuals Tues
day through Thursday.
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MILITARY! SPECIAL SECURITY DEPOSIT
Windmill Hill • Country Park 

WindyRidge 
1 Stop Convenience 

Eleven (11) sizes / styles 
1 Bedroom with Apartment 

Size Washer and Dryer.
5702 50th st Loop

Windmill Hill Properties 
797-8871 792-7084
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To give or not—it's still undecided
e

courtesy judge advocates office

Federal employees, in
cluding military members, 
should be aware that a provi
sion of the United States code 
may make it a crime for them 
to contribute to the 1984 
Reagan-Bush campaign com
mittee.

It is a felony for “an officer 
or employee of the United 
States or any department or 
agency thereof, or a person 
receiving any salary or com
pensation for service from the 
money derived from the U.S. 
Treasury” to make any con
tribution to a person who is 
the “employer or employing

authority of the person mak
ing the contribution.”

A contribution to a commit
tee is considered a contribu
tion to the individual who 
authorized the committee.

The legal counsel to Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and the 
chief of the General Law Divi
sion of Office of the Air Force 
Judge Advocate General have 
interpreted provisions of the 
code to prohibit federal 
employees from contributing 
to the authorized campaign 
committee of the president.

The rationale behind this is: 
the president, by virtue of his 
position, is the ultimate 
employing authority for all

federal workers. This inter
pretation would apply to the 
federal employee only, and 
does not extend to his or her 
spouse or other family mem
bers not employed by the 
federal government.

The U.S. code does not af
fect any individual’s decision 
to contribute to the Presiden
tial Election Campaign Fund 
by checking the appropriate 
box on a tax return. Money 
from that fund is distributed 
to all qualified presidential 
candidates, not just the in
cumbent president.

A contribution to the fund 
is not considered a contribu
tion to any particular can

didate, and the provision of 
the code does not apply.

Actually, the issue as to 
whether a federal employee 
may contribute to President 
Reagan’s campaign commit
tee has not been resolved.

There are concerns that

this statute prevents federal 
employees from fully exercis
ing their First Amendment 
rights. Until the issue is settl
ed; however, federal em
ployees should be aware of 
the potential restriction of 
this law.

Workers to come in at 7:30 Tuesday
Reese employees, military 

and civilian, begin new work
ing hours Tuesday; 7:30 a.m. 
to 4:15 p.m. The only excep
tions will be those individuals 
whose supervisors permit 
them to maintain the 8 a.m. to 
4:45 p.m. routine.

Supervisors retain the 
authority to make flextime 
judgement calls for their per
sonnel, because the senior 
staff realizes that for some, 
coming in at 7:30 presents a 
genuine hardship.

The senior staff did not 
make the decision without 
asking their units to pick 
which schedule was better for 
them. When the final selec
tions were made, 85-95 per
cent of the workers voiced a 
desire to go with the 7:30 to 
4:15 workday year-round, in-

stead of having summer and 
winter operating hours.

The 64th Flying Training

Wing regulation governing 
the change is being revised to 
reflect the new policy.

Your wing inspector
Ext 3409

Both military and civilians have the right to 
register a complaint through the Inspector General 
Complaint System (AFR 123-11). Reese personnel 
are encouraged and obligated to report suspected 
fraud, waste, or abuse of government resources.

Your wing inspector will address both avenues of 
the U.S.A.F. complaint system. If fraud, waste, or 
abuse of government resources is suspected or if 
you feel you have an eligible IG complaint —  take 
action. To insure you're on the right track, give the 
chain of command a chance to help.

Talk to  your im m ediate  supervisor 
Talk to  your firs t sergeant 
Talk to  your squadron commander 
Talk to  your EEO representa tive  
Talk to  your w ing inspector

Reese IG Hotline 
Ext. 3273

ATC FW&A H otlin e  
A V  487-4460

M a j .  T ic e  L e o n a r d
"To solve a problem you have to talk 

about it."
DOD FW&A H otlin e  
A V  223-5080

Reese Senior Enlisted Advisor C M S g t .  M a x  L a n t z

target...
Today

•M a n a g e m e n t E ffe c tiv e n e s s  In s p e c tio n  o u t-b r ie f ,  th e a te r ,  4 p .m .

Saturday
•Y o m  K ip p u r

Sunday
•  D o w n to w n  c h u rc h  bus ru n s  th ro u g h  R eese V il la g e  8 a .m .

Monday
•1 1 3 th  a n n iv e rs a ry  o f  th e  g re a t C h ica g o  f ir e  
•C o lu m b u s  D ay , h o lid a y  fo r  fe d e ra l e m p lo y e e s

Wednesday
•N e w  in s tru c to r  p i lo t  w e lc o m e , o f f ic e rs ' c lu b , 6 p .m .

Thursday
• B la s to f f  f o r  UPT C lass 85-08, o f f ic e rs ' c lu b , 8 :15  a .m .

Oct. 18
• O f f ic e rs ' w iv e s ' c lu b  e n te r ta in s  Lu b b o ck  la d ie s  a t  te a , o f f ic e rs ' c lu b , 1-3 p .m .

Oct. 25
•O W C  b o a rd  m e e t in g ,  o f f ic e rs ' c lu b , 9 :30  a .m .

Oct. 31
•T h e  b o m b in g  o f  n o r th  V ie tn a m  w a s  h a lte d  in  1968

Nov. 7
•F a m ily  S e rv ice s  V o lu n te e rs ' m e e tin g , B u ild in g  6100, 10 a .m . y

R e d  O a k  A p a r t m e n t s
5308 38th S t. 792-0702

2 9 5
2 bedroom unfurnished, private yards, 
washer/dryer connections, convenient 
to Loop, Shopping, Reese

* Military Deposit — $50
M-F 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., Sat. 9 to 5, Sun.-by appointment

£e Chim iapanbHetdA
“ On Maxey Lake” 

4345 28th 795-6583

PROFESSIONALLY 
MANAGED BY

y A  ACTIVE 
S j i lM A  SAGEMENT

DISCOUNT FOR MILITARY

health Club with Hof Tub 
Family 6  Adult Living 
1-2-3 Bedrooms
ALL UNITS HAVE
CEILING FANS
IN EACH ROOM

In d ia n  c R e e k
6302 Elgin 795-4146 ■  9-5:30 MorvFrfJ 12—5Sof.|

Büiss M P n C T
They're Compatible! 

PULSE cards usable in 
MPACT Machines!

If you've got a Pulse Card, 
you can use it in our Mpact 
machine and save yourself 
some extra driving. Due to a 
recent agreement, MPACT &
PULSE machines are now pom 
patible and linked to the same 
information. “

That also means that, if 
you're one of our MPACT Card
holders, your card will work in 
more machines than ever 
before!

Box 678
Reese AFB, TX 79489

Mon.-Fri. 9:00-4:30 « N C Ü Ä
b> Administrator. National Credit Union Administration



CABO 0,$£

GOOD FOR
r  ONE DOLLAR OFF ^ 
ANY COPPER CABOOSE DINNER

ONE BUCK PER PERSON 
PER VISIT

356 B UNIVERSITY, 4th & BOSTON 
ACROSS FROM JONES STADIUM 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
EXPIRES NOV. 30, 1934

RAFB

REESE ENLISTED OPEN MESS
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U.S . A i r  F ore«  P h o to  b y  A 1 C  K en  C a rls o nPedal pow er
Energy conservation comes in all ways, this 64th Organizational Maintenance 
Squadron noncommissioned officer uses pedal power to get back and forth around the 
Reese flightline, instead of a gas consuming motor vehicle. Energy conservation 
awareness will get increased emphasis Oct. 21-27, during Energy Conservation 
Awareness Week 1984.

Music Review
by Bill Merrill

Consider the “superstar;” 
in all his or her glory. Using 
Julio Iglesias and Diana Ross 
one might see their superstar
dom as obscuring the reason 
superstardom developed — 
musical talent.

Iglesias and Ross have 
teamed up for one song, “All 
of You,” and each has releas
ed a new album.

American fame for Iglesias 
was carefully engineered. His 
began a publicity campaign 
that worked —they convinced 
music lovers that the singer 
was made for them. He glis
tens with the kind of artificial 
charm t-hat draws people to 
the fold in swarms on his new 
album “ 1100 Bel Air Place.”

Besides his duet with Ross, 
Iglesias sings with Willie 
Nelson and the Beach Boys. In 
“ The Air That I Breathe,” Ig
lesias uses the Beach Boys as

a background choir. They get 
lost in the echo chamber pro
duction favored by Iglesias, 
he uses it throughout the LP. 
Everything about “ 1100 Bel 
Air Place” has the Iglesias 
trademark sound.

Diana Ross built her own 
veneer of superstardom with 
such actions as incorporating 
into Diana Ross Enterprises, 
Inc. The difference between 
Iglesias and Ross is clearly

defined on Ross’ new LP 
“Swept Away.” It’s a lively 
record with that genuine Ross 
appeal.

Among the tunes packaged 
in “ Swept Away” is “Missing 
You,” written and produced 
by Lionel Richie specifically 
for Ross. Nearly all the 
albums’ songs are equally 
well written and performed. 
Ross definitely has not let her 
superstardom go to her head.

Adult Living - Swimming Pool 
Club House - Security Patrol 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Individual Patios - No Pets

vt " Ask About Our One Month free Rent
5 color schemes to choose from. 1 & 2 bedrooms with private 
bath in each bedroom. Starting at $280. $100 deposit.

LAKESIDE VILLAGE APARTMENTS
745-4762 (Right behind K-Mart on University) 2310 70th

PARTY HUT
►Helium »Horns • Balloons »Hats »Noise Makers »Confetti »Gag Gifts 

• Party & Wedding Rentals »Invitations

Between Dunlaps & Whites
2814-52nd
795-1699

U N IT E D  A R T I S T S

S 0 U T H P L A IN S  C INEM A 46002 SLIDE ROAD

THE EVIL 
THAT MEN DO

1:05 - 3:10 - 5:20 
7:30 - 9:45

THE
W ILDLIFE

2:00 - 4:30 
7:00 - 9:20

FMX midnight movies 
brought to you by the 
UA South Plains Cinema

Mon.-Fri. Until 6 O’clock 
All Seats $2.50 — Sat. & Sun. 
The 1st Show Only is $2.50

REVENGE OF 
THE DEAD

Weekdays: 2:15 - 3:50 - 5:20 R
7:05 - 9:10

Weekends: 1:10 • 3:00 - 4:45 
7:00 - 9:00

PLACES IN 
THE HEART

Weekdays: 2:10 - 4:20 - 7:35 
9:45

Weekends: 1:00 - 3:10 - 5:20 
7:35 - 9:45

Police Academy 
Pink Floyd’s 

The Wall 
Friday the 13th 
Rock Horror Show

Luncheon Schedule Daily — Monday through Friday 
3 Hot Meal Items, Salad Bar & Piping Hot Bread.. .1100-1300

Evening Schedule Monday through Friday 
Reduced Price Drinks..........................................1700-1800

SPECIAL EVENTS

FRIDAY-Seafood Platter $8.95, 1800-2100 hrs
Main Lounge 2200-0200, Sounds of the ’80’s 

SATURDAY— Main Lounge, all night top 40
2200 - 0400 hrs Ballroom - Private Party 

SUNDAY-Gam es 1400 - 1700 hrs 
MONDAY— Holiday Schedule

Closed except for Casual Bar 1200-2300 hrs 
TUESDAY— Fleet Reserve Meeting, Conf. Room 

1930 hrs.
WEDNESDAY-Games 1900-2200 hrs.
THURSDAY— Special Mexican Platter $5.50 

NC0AGA Conf. Room 1200 hrs.

THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

n D rle p p e r
Dr- Pepper - Seven-Up Bottling C o ., Inc.,

0  CLUB
FRI OCT 5

Assignment Release 
85-01

MON OCT 8

CLOSED

SAT OCT 6 TUE OCT 9

New York Strip 
$9.00

Turkey and Dressing 
$3.95

SUN OCT 7
CLOSED

WED OCT 10

MAIN LOUNGE HOURS
Wed. 1600-2200 
Fri. 1600-0100 
Sat. 1700-2300

ROAST BEEF PLUS TWO 
OTHER HOT ENTREES 

DAILY • M0N-FRI

Mongolian BBQ 
$5.95

THUR OCT 11

Blast Off 84-08 
Daedalions
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Caprock Cafe
Lunch D inner

Today ro a s t v e a l 
b a k e d  p o rk  chops  

c h ic k e n  f r ie d  s te a k  
m a sh e d  p o ta to e s  
b a k e d  p o ta to e s  

s im m e re d  g re e n  b e a n s  
sp ice d  b e e ts  

n o rm a n d ie  c a rro ts

b e e f p a t ro a s t 
b a rb e q u e  b e e f cubes 

f r ie d  ra b b it  
p a p r ik a  p o ta to e s  

f r ie d  r ic e
b u tte re d  g re e n  b e a n s  

s te w e d  to m a to e s  
b u tte re d  lim a  b e ans

Sa tu rd ay g r i l le d  s te a ks  
tu n a  b a k e d  w ith  n o o d le s  

c re o le  c h ic k e n  
m a sh e d  p o ta to e s  

g la z e d  s w e e t p o ta to e s  
s lim  m ix e d  v e g e ta b le s  
s lim  s im m e re d  b ro c c o li 

c o rn  f r i t te r s  
b ro ile d  s te a k s  s lim

ro a s t b e e f s lim  
ro a s t fre s h  ha m  s lim  

s p a g h e tt i w ith  m e a tb a lls  
b a k e d  ita l ia n  sa u sa g e  

b a k e d  p o ta to e s  
b u tte re d  r ic e  
g re e n  b e a n s  

b u tte re d  a sp a ra g u s  
b o ile d  c a u li f lo w e r

Sunday f r ie d  f is h  p o r t io n s  
h a d d o c k  f i l le t  
f r ie d  s h r im p  
ro a s t tu rk e y  

m e a t lo a f 
fre n c h  fr ie s  

m a sh e d  p o ta to e s  
b u tte re d  su cco ta sh  

b u tte re d  s p in a ch  
c a u li f lo w e r  a u  g ra t in

b a rb e q u e  ro a s t p o rk  
s a lm o n  lo a f  w ith  c re a m  c e le ry  

l iv e r  f ie s ta  
b a k e d  ham  

m a sh e d  p o ta to e s  
o v e n  g lo  p o ta to e s  

b u tte re d  pe a s  a n d  c a rro ts  
b ru s s e l s p ro u ts  

c re o le  w a x  b e ans

M o n d a y y a n k e e  p o t ro a s t 
c h ip p e r  p e rch  

s im m e re d  c o rn e d  b e e f 
m a s h e d  p o ta to e s  

b a k e d  c h ic k e n  
b u tte re d  co rn

f r ie d  c h ic k e n  
p e p p e r  s te a k  

f r ie d  ha m  s te a ks  
p o ta to  b a lls  

h o m e  f r ie d  p o ta to e s  
v e g e ta b le  g u m b o  

b u tte re d  peas

Tuesday b a k e d  v e a l s te a ks  
b re a d e d  p o rk  s te a k  

e n c h ila d a s  
m a s h e d  p o ta to e s  
b o ile d  p o ta to e s  

s te w e d  to m a to e s  
pe a s  a n d  m u s h ro o m s  

g re e n  beans

b a k e d  h a w a ila n  d u ck  
b e e f p o t p ie  
s a lm o n  lo a f 

m a sh e d  p o ta to e s  
fre n c h  fr ie s  

b u tte re d  su cco ta sh  
c re o le  s u m m e r sq u a sh  

b u tte re d  b ru s s e l s p ro u ts

W e dn esd ay b a rb e q u e  s p a re r ib s  
b a rb e q u e  c h ic k e n  

b a rb e q u e  r ib e y e d  ro a s t 
m a sh e d  p o ta to e s  
b a k e d  p o ta to e s  
co rn  o n  th e  cob  

b u tte re d  m ix e d  v e g e ta b le s  
b u tte re d  peas 

b a rb e q u e d  p o rk  
b a rb e q u e d  sa u sa g e

b a k e d  f lo u n d e r  f i l le t  
s p a g h e tt i w ith  m e a tb a lls  

f r ie d  f lo u n d e r  
m a sh e d  p o ta to e s  

fre n c h  fr ie s
s w e e t a n d  s o u r g re e n s  

to m a to  g u m b o  
sp ice d  b e e ts  

b a k e d  k n o c k w u rs t  
S a u e rb ra te n

Thursday g la z e d  c o rn is h  hen  
b re a d e d  liv e r  

s u k iy a k i
m a sh e d  p o ta to e s  

b a k e d  m a c a ro n i a n d  ch e e se  
b u tte re d  m ix e d  v e g e ta b le s  

b ro c c o li p o lo n a is e  
b l a c k e y e d  peas  w ith  b a con

ro a s t fre s h  ham  
b e e f b a ll s tro g a n o ff  

b re a d e d  liv e r  
m a sh e d  p o ta to e s  

fre n c h  fr ie s  
au  g ra t in  c a u li f lo w e r  

g re e n  b e ans  
s te a m e d  c a rro ts

PERKINS MUSIC C O .

GUITAR - BANJO - FIDDLE 
MANDOLIN - BASS 

LESSONS
OVATION - GUILD - OME 
YAMAHA - WASHBURN 

BANJOS
We Rent Horns, Band, and

String Instruments. 
20% Off on All Guitar Strings

1320 Ave. Q
LAY-A-WAY WELCOME 763-1614

For the Superbowl of 
Fine Dining

YARD LINE
RESTAURANT Dining

Mon.-Thurs. 5 p.m.-IO p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 5 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Press Box Lounge:
4:30 ■ Til

6 ALL PRIVATE
Party and Banquet Meeting Rooms!

10 - 250 Capacity
Best Known for Charcoal Broiled Steaks

For Reservations Call 793-5050
No. 2 Redbud Center - 12th and Slide

«
Major Credit Cards Accepted

& ie a t
HUNAN SZECHAUN CUISINE

West Texas Only Original 
MONGOLIAN BAR-B-Q 
All you can eat.....................

$ 7 7 5

7 DAYS A WEEK
Lunch 11:30-2:30 • Dinner 5:30-10:00 

Weekends 5:30-11:00

KATHY SHER, Owner

1625 University (Ample off-street parking)

A
747-1264

Involvement
Property owners can 
assure proper weights

The Air Force Excess Cost Adjudication Function frequently 
receives rebuttals to excess costs levied on personnel who insist 
that their personal property shipments couldn’t possibly have 
weighed as much as the weight tickets indicate. They often 
suspect shipments or articles other than their own are included 
in the weighing process resulting in an erroneous higher net 
weight.

Unless the discrepancies in weighing procedures are iden
tified at the time the certified scale weights are obtained, they 
have little or no recourse to help the shipper. Their determina
tions can take up to a year or more after the completion of the 
move due to the time required for the biling process.

What can be done about the situation to assure that proper 
scale weights are obtained and members are comfortable that 
they have received a fair deal? One of the most beneficial ac
tions would be to have the members, especially the ones who are 
concerned about potential overweight, observe the recording of 
their respective gross and tare weights at origin and destina
tion.

There is an option available for the traffic management of
ficer to appoint property owners as his representative for the 
purpose of observing the actual weighting of their goods.

For more information about this new program, call Jerry 
Fisher in the TMO Quality Control Section at Ext. 3942.

DIVORCE
PROGRAM

$78
+Local Gov't Fees

Also deals with: uncontested situa
tions involving Child Support, Custody 
Visitation, Property, Real Estate, Debts, 
Out-Of-State Spouses, One-Signature & 
Two-Signature Divorces, Military & Name 
Changes & Unbeatable (Missing) Spouses 
(Uncontested Divorces Only) (Without 
Attorneys)

CALL TOLL FREE 
1 -8 0 0 -5 4 7 -9 9 0 0

(8 a m to 7 p m.)
BUDGET DIVORCE

122 Spanish Village 
Suite 604

Dallas, Texas 75248

WOULD
YOU

BELIEVE
SPACIOUS (over 900 sq. ft.) 

2 Bedroom Apartments

*235 - Uni.
*255 - Furn.

(Plus Elec.)
%A11 Electric
•  Swimming Pool 
%Laundry
%24 Hour on Site 

Management
#  Walking Distance to 

Texas Tech

Winchester
Apartments

1914 5th Street 
763-3677

OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS -  CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRS 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

2610 S A LE M  CACTUS ALLEY 797-8203

T rriroT T inrrinn nnnm

Free Estimates Welcome

• Minor to Major 
Body Repairs

• Auto Refinishing
• Fiber Glassing

792-6269
JU LO

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!
Orlando’s Italian Restaurant #2

5404 4th St. (N ext to Albertson’s)

sioo'"^ 7-T""$?o<r1  o f f  a n y  p a sta  d is h  o r
Off any large pizza with this coupon!

O r la n d o 's  I ta lia n  R e s ta u r a n t  # 2  
5404 4th St. Call 796-2333 for delivery!

(Limit one coupon per pasta dish or pizza)

\  *
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Use caution in holiday activities
by SSgt. Wayne Johnson 
safety technician

W ill th is th ree  day 
weekend be a disaster?

“No way,” someone says, 
but thousands of people have 
died due to unfortunate 
mishaps over the past few 
years. Not just from holiday 
traffic accidents, but for a 
number of different reasons.

People’s attitudes have a 
lot to do with their surround
ings. One estimate ventures 
to say that over 75 percent of 
the people injured or killed in 
mishaps had the “ it will never 
happen to me,” attitude.

If people work at it, that ag
ing phrase might turn to 
truth for most people.

This weekend there is time 
to catch up on household

chores. Preventive main
tenance is so important. 
Throw away that old exten
sion cord that’s been used for 
a hundred years with frayed 
wires and “ shocking” ends. 
Spend a little to save a lot.

Preventive maintenance is 
a major key to a safe 
operating vehicle. Before 
starting out on a weekend 
jaunt, take time to insure the

Just for laughs

no ! u/Ete nor on
Hé  JteT H4S TO T£iL 

QHnmdteXL T ifi p^es AteW 
Imp/ y é t.

wheels will stay where they 
are supposed to. Make sure 
the steering responds ade
quately.

“ I don’t know how. I’m not 
mechanically minded and it’s 
too expensive to take my car 
to the shop.” How much is a 
life worth, what about the 
children’s lives, or the hus
band’s or wife’s? Think about 
it, and don’t believe this could 
happen only during an out of 
town trip.

Brakes that are in bad need 
of repair can easily fail at a 
stop sign or unposted in
tersection just when you 
desperately need them. How 
about dirty windshields; “I 
ju st  d id n ’ t see the 
motorcycle,” a phrase heard 
so often. A little soapy water 
could have saved several 
lives.

Columbus made it to the 
new world safely. Will you 
make it through the weekend 
safely?

Bus service 
to pick up 
in V illa g e

Sunday there will be a 
special children’s service at 
the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center. The transportation to 
the service will be provided 
by the Bethany Baptist Bus 
Ministry. The bus will pass 
through Reese Village at ap
proximately 8 a.m.

For complete information 
contact Stacy Bell at 765-9698.

/ U l  H

All Adult Living for 
the Discriminating.

Move up to the Fountains... 
at a price you can live with!

THE
FO U N TAIN S

50th & Chicago 796-2244

O

Special Rates 
s235 1 bedroom turn, 

(unf. available)
• Flats or Studios
• Laundry, Pool 
•All Adult

Tai Shan
190910th 744-8636

O

Whisperwood
For Lease: Luxury condo living 
at an affordable price. 2 BR-2 
Bath, 1BR-1V2 Bath. Starting at 
395.00. 4th and Slide in Whisper- 
wood. Close to Tech, Tl, and 
Reese.
• Fireplaces
• Built-in appliances
• Covered parking
• Tennis courts
• Pool & party house
Condominiums of Whisperwood

794-5610 745-7413

“Lubbock’s Only High Rise”
Park Tower wants to pay y o u r . . .

•Cost of Telephone Transfer 
•Cost of Basic Cable 
•Cost of Moving (Up to $200) 

Plus . . . ask about our free 
rent to Reese Personnel

P ark Tower Indoor Year Around Pool, Sauna,
Underground Parking, Excellent Security 

747-5236 *No Deposit for Reese Personnel

5720 66th 794-5945
Efficiencies - 1BR - 2BR - Furn. & Unfurn. 

Covered Parking - Fireplaces 
W:D. Connections - Laundry - Pool 
REESE—Special military deposit

V i t t a  A p t s .
•N ow  leasing at special REDUCED RATES 

1 and 2 bedrooms available.
•Q uiet surroundings 
•Pool, Laundry Room 
•Children and pets welcome

2301 51st ¡Reduced Rates to I 
REESE Personnel

SSHHHHHHSIHarf i l i l i

| § e ;; | p w ^ p b e f e i  f i r t h e R u i d o s o  

l i f e r s  y q t i a f i  e x c e p t i o n a l  c h a n c e  t o

m o u n t a i n s .  S i n g l e  o r

i b u &  b c c u p a n c y  i n  o u r  s u p e r - l a r g e  r o o m s  

i s  o n l y  $ 2 9 . 9 5 .  O c t o b e r  1 t h r o u g h  N o v e m b e r  

l i B i l l o l ’ j e t ’ ’  o n  o v e r  f o r  a  g r e a t  t i m e !
: W aiafflr* THIS AB AT CHECK IN!
i i i l l i B  ANY OTHER DISCOUNT OFFER.

793-9683

Sycamore Pinza Apts. 
5444 50th

Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

•Pool »Laundry Room 
»Ceiling Fans »Some with fireplaces 

and covered parking

792-3333 765-2108
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News briefs
AFSA to meet

The Air Force Sergeants Association will meet 
Tuesday at the Enlisted Open Mess. Free ham
burgers and fries will be available to members. 
New members may sign up that day.

Any enlisted Air Force person is eligible for 
membership. For more information contact AFSA 
President Msgt. Loyd SheDpard at Ext. 3147.
MIP logo sought

Reese artists can enter the Model Installation 
Program logo contest today through October 12. 
The contest will aid the Air Force in the search for 
a standardized logo.

Entries can be a phrase or a phrase and graphic 
illustration depicting the theme of the Model In
stallation Program. The winning Air Force logo 
will be used for posters and other items associated 
with the program.

The contest is open to all employees and families 
at Reese. Entries must be submitted to Capt. 
Steve Giuliano in the resource commander’s office, 
Building 800, by Oct. 12. Further information may 
be obtained by calling Captain Giuliano at Ext. 
3626

Commissary council plans to meet
The Reese Commissary Advisory Council meets 

Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in the Family Services lounge 
area. Anyone interested in expressing their in
terest of concerns should plan to attend.

Chapel sponsors food basket 
program

The chapel will sponsor a holiday pantry food 
roundup to provide food baskets to less fortunate 
Air Force families during the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas holidays.

Those wishing to give food or money to the pro
gram can do so through their respective units, or 
come directly to the chapel.

Any food that will remain fresh and good until it 
is ready to be eaten may be donated.

Billeting initiates advance 
reservations

Billeting offices Air Force-wide are accepting ad
vance reservations from TDY and PCSing person
nel.

These persons are responsible for requesting 
billeting reservations. Persons should contact the 
billeting office at the TDY or PCS base as soon as 
possible to request the reservation.
Commissary to close

The commisssary will close Tuesday in obser
vance of Columbus Day.
“Off Duty” sweepstakes set

Thousands of dollars in brand name prizes will 
be given out to commissary patrons who par
ticipate in “Off Duty” magazine’s Shopper Stopper 
Sweepstakes. To enter, the contestant takes the 
entry blank to any commissary and writes in the 
prices of several listed products. The blank is then 
mailed to “Off Duty.” Winners are selected by ran
dom drawing.

Entries must be postmarked no later than Dec. 
15.

To obtain an entry blank, watch for the October 
and November issues of “Off Duty” or write “Off 
Duty,” 3303 Harbor Blvd., Suite C-2, Dept. BP, 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626.

No purchase necessary.

c attend

€

<y

WESTMINSTER
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
33rd & Indiana 799-3621

Church School 9:30
Worship * 10:45
Youth Fellowship 6:30
Evening.Worship 
2nd &4th Sunday 7:30

PASTOR— SAM LAINE

UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
CHURCH OF GOD

University Avenue at 26th
PENTECOSTAL SERVICES

Joyful, Spirit Filled Singing 
and Preaching 

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 
10:45 a.m. • 6:30 p.m.

BIBLE CLASSES • 9:45 a.m. Sunday

744-9423
ROY LOVE, Pastor

FIRST FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30
Morning Worship 10:50
Evening Service 6:00
Wednesday 7:30

Pastor: PHIL DEMETRO 
Asst.: LEE R. COOL 

3115 2nd St. 762-8481

SUNSET CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Bible Class 8:00 & 10:15 a.m. 
Worship 9:15 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 
5:00 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Classes 
7:30 p.m.

3723 34th Street 
792-5191

SOUTHCREST 
B APTIST CHURCH
Touching lives because 

we care.
Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

REV. DON CASS, Pastor 
4810 Ave. P 744-4523

QUAKER AVENUE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1701 Quaker Ave. 792-0652

Sunday Worship Service 
10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Family Bible Study Hour 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

School of Ministry 
conducted week nights
ELLMORE JOHNSON 

________Evangelist

Temple Baptist Church
Welcomes Reese Personnel to the Area 

Sunday School — 9:45 am 
Preaching Service — 10:50 am 

Sunday Evening — 6:00 pm 
Wednesday Service — 7:30 pm
There is a Difference...Come and See

Rylan Millet — Pastor

795-5245
5413 38th

Just West of Security Park Shopping 
Center at 38th & Brownfield Hwy.

BACON HEIGHTS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 8:30,9:45,11:00 a.m. 
Worship 9:45,11:00 a.m., 6:15 p.m. 
Church Training 5:00 p.m.

Weekday Pre-School 
Mon. - Fri. 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

Mother’s Day Out Tues. & Thurs. 
9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

H.F. SCOTT, Pastor
5039 53rd St. (53rd and Slide) 

795-5261

INTERDENOIVHNATIONAI___
WE are ONE in the Bond of Love 

Sunday Worship Services 
9:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday Bible Classes 
9:00 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. 

Wednesday Family Night Services 
7:15 p.m.

TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 
(A Private Christian School)

Loop 289 & So. Canton 
792-3363

UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

4701 - 82nd Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79424 

(806) 794-4015
BILL COUCH, Pastor 

Worship 8:30 & 10:50 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

HIGHLAN y p t ist
ill'RCH

4316 34th St. 795-6453
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Class for Reese Personnel 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
RICHARD WATERS, Pastor

VANDELIA
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services 
8:30 & 10:30 a.m., 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

DALE ANDREWS 
Pulpit Minister 

Gregory Boy Camp 
Minister of Youth & Family 

Kennon Rider 
Minister of Education

2002 60th at Ave. T 747-8439

BEREAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 

7:30 p.m.
I.W. GREER, Pastor 

60th & Hartford 
799-8141 - Church

Bus Service Available  
Presenting Christ as the Answer

I
I Abundant Life Assembly

The Church Where Love Is

SUNDAY
Bible School.............9:45 am
Morning Worship. .10:35 am
Evening Praise......... 6:00 pm

WEDNESDAY
Family Night.............7:30 pm

Billy Gibson • Pastor

W. 34th & Loop 289 793-9669

Welcome to
CALVARY TEMPLE

Good Spiritual Singing 
and Preaching 

in every service.
VERNE RHOADS 

Pastor
2002 N. Ash 762-4202

PILGRIM
BAPTIST CHURCH

Extends to You a Welcome
Sunday School.................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship... .11:00 a.m.
Church Training.......... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.......... 7:00 p.m.

Mid-Week Service
Wednesday...........................7:30 p.m.

Leon Anderson, Pastor 
6119 19th St.

FAITH ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

5426 50th
Sunday School..........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. .. .10:40 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic
Services..................... .6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study7:30 p.m. 

CURTIS NEWTON-Pastor 
792-1163 - Rides Available 

A PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP

BROADVIEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH

1402 North Frankford
797-3038 797-1745
BILL HATLER, Pastor 

Come As You Are 
God Will Have You No Other Way 
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Church Training 5:00
Evening Worship 6:00
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:00

WE CARE

Flint Ave. 
Baptist Church

‘The Church That Cares’
Sunday School — 9:45 

Morning Worship — 11:00 
Training Union — 6:00 

Evening Worship — 7:00 
Dean Thomas - Pastor 

765-5444-763-9169 
900 N. Flint

OneBlock Off (The Littlefield)ClovisHwy
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New stripes, bars begin fiscal 1985 for 102
The promotion increments 

for October for the officers’ 
and enlisted corps have been 
released; the increments are:

To colonel, calendar 1983, 
10th increment —Line of the 
A ir F orce , 0665-0735; 
Chaplain, 0008; Judge Ad
vocate, 0013; Nurse Corps, 
0010; Medical Service Corps, 
0009; and Biomedical Science 
Corps, none.

To lieutenant colonel, calen
dar 1983, seven th  in 
crement— Line of the Air 
Force, 1,017-1,195; Chaplain, 
0010; Judge A d v o ca te , 
0021-0024; Nurse Corps, 
0026-0029; Medical Service 
C orps, 0019-0022; and 
Biomedical Science Corps, 
0023-0026.

To major, calendar 1984, se
cond increment —Line of the 
A ir F orce , 0704-0979; 
Chaplain, 0011-0014; Judge 
Advocate, 0014-0018; Nurse 
Corps, 0034-0046; Medical 
Service Corps; 0015-0020; and 
Biomedical Science Corps, 
0017-0023.

To chief master sergeant, 
0568-0765.

To senior master sergeant, 
0474-1,090.

To m aster se rg ea n t, 
2,053-4,187.

To technical sergeant, 
3,798-7,711.

To s ta ff sergea n t, 
4,522-9,803.

At Reese those increment 
and line numbers meant 
higher pay for several in
dividuals. Some were pro
moted Monday, while the re
mainder will get the increase 
later this month.

Nusibaum, John Schmitt, 
Barry Timberlake, Timothy 
Walston, Richard White and 
Karl Williams.

Darrell Baker, Charles 
B arnes, O rlando Carr, 
Michael Galvin, Gilbert Gon
zales, Stephen Sobotka and 
James Stewart.

Candace Anderson, Jordan 
G ray, M ichael H anson, 
Lawrence Johansen, Danny 
Leonard, Curtis Rackley, Karl 
V onK aenel and R ob ert 
Zeigler.

Kenneth Scott and Jeffery 
Spraggins.

Antonio Andradedelatorre, 
Jerry Birdwell, Gary Clarke, 
William Dearwechter, James 
Howard, Thomas Luther, 
Gary Norton, Richard Rook, 
Donald Soncrant, William 
Taylor and Joseph Ward.

K evin  B acon, ‘ W ayne 
D oo ley , G enaro Garza, 
Kristopher Grypp, Michael 
Keel, Kathleen Mayerchak, 
Mark M cCubbins, Steve

Edward Arnold, Johnny 
Barnes, Alma Blackmann, 
Thomas B orfitz, M elton 
B rew er, Jimmy Brown, 
William Buchholz, Gordon 
Burner, Dominic Carrino, 
Ricahrd Case, Robert Crane, 
Dale Cunningham, Blake 
Dockstader, Joseph Dooley, 
Joseph  D ow nes, David 
Estavillo, Marianne Freeman, 
Melanie Gilmore, Thomas 
Green, Brian Hoard, Paul Huf- 
fines, Randy Hutchcraft, 
Bradley Jenkins, Vincent 
Jones, Richard King, Michael 
Lango, Timothy Lewis, John 
Like, Ray Luellen, Merle 
Marks, Salvatore Martorana, 
Brian McClure, Kevin Milcic, 
David Moser, Kevin Ostrom,

Todd Pederson, James Per- 
rittm Timothy Phillips, Clyde 
Pottruff, Christopher Ross, 
Tim othy Salazar, David 
Shields, John Sipes, Mark 
Skorczewski, Charles Taylor, 
Jesus Villegas, Jonathan 
W alker, Carl W arzecha, 
James Williams, Gerard 
Williamson, James Wyrick 
and Michael Zalunardo.

Leonardo Jones
i ^ 1

Mitchell Balutshi, Lee Can
non, Steven Cobb, Ralph 
Cuevas, Doreen Daniels, 
David Deyarmin, Cheryl Gor
don, William Greenwood, Ben
jam in H ardy, T im othy 
Kepsel, John Mangelsdorf, 
Roger Miller, Mary Podgur- 
ski, Phillip Ritchie, Anthony 
Simmons, Peter Volpato and 
Kevin Wolff.

For Complete Auto Service

SATISFACTION FIRST

Same Location Since 1951

'< GARAGE

STATE INSPECTION

319AVE. H w  WRECKER SERVICE i r 765-9719

Every Mechanic An Experienced Auto Machinist« No Guess Work

JASMINE GARDEN
Oriental Restaurant

• Mongolian B-B-Q. All you can ea t . . .$7-75 
•We serve Exotic Tropical Drinks!

•Szechun and Cantonese Style Food
4519-B 50 th 792-8859

ThT.I liütUUM tll.ñ
Ttfmrtmenfs

5540 19TH STREET • LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
806/793-2214

a
to its rea

ijust
relaxing and entertaining friends. 

•WOODEN BOARDWALK winds l 
tree-shaded, landscaped 

•MINUTES from Reese Air Force Base i 
Lubbock Christian College.

•1 or 2 BEDROOM apartment I 
available.

FROM ONLY $280

<3r ÆSÊLA

Smugglers Cove
•1 & 2 Bedrooms, Furnished and

Unfurnished 
•Close to Reese on 4th 
•Easy access to Loop & Mall

SS2S 4th St. 797-0346

A

► „»SENTRY PARK
'*£ •«* APARTMENTS

• SWIMMING POOL 
•CLUB ROOM
•EFFICIENCIES & 1-2-3 BEDROOMS 
•ADJ. TO SOUTH PLAINS SHOPPING MALL 
•CABLE TV 
•24 HOUR SECURITY

794-3185
CPC9I2 6402 ALBANY AVENUE 

On LOOP 289
WE WELCOME REESE AFB!

We pay deposit for Reese AFB Personnel Only!

•Convenient to 
Reese AFB, Tech,
The Med School

•2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
•All Bills Paid 
•Swimming Pool 
•Laundry Room 
•Clubhouse 
•All Adult 
•1035 Square Feet

IDEAL FOR ROOMMATES

Located Just IV2 Blocks East of Tara on 4th Street

4 9 0 ^ ^ t J ^ t r e e t  7 9 9 -0 0 3 3

B u rg e s s  A u to  P a rts
Offers 10% Discount to Reese Personnel

|On all Foreign & Domestic Car Parts
Call and ask for Bart or Brian 

and let us answer your questions 
on any car problems you have.
Have a good day.

Hours: Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
/ ■■ \

Sunday 10:00 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Now 3 locations to serve you.

0

3520 34th 
5404 4th St. (Next to Albertsons)
¡82nd and Slide Road

(Call if you need us to stay late.)

797-7777
795-9797
794-7174

o

* >
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Government auto sale set
Twenty-six government vehicles go on the 

auction block Oct. 17 in Forth Worth, Texas.

The 14 sedans, one suburban, three pickups 
and eight vans will be available for viewing in 
Lubbock Tuesday through Oct. 12 at the 
Government Services Administration Fleet

Management Center, 1205 Texas AveY be
tween 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Potential buyers who seek to purchase one 
of the vehicles should mail their sealed bid to 
GSA Bid Opening Room, Room 6A00, 819 
Taylor Street, Forth Worth, Texas.

For more information call (806) 762-7204.

à
 Yolanda and Nicki ( f /

Professional Barber Stylists 
are now welcoming you to

“ !
Active Military C u t.. ..........$3.40

Cut, Style, Blow dry. . . . .  . .$8.00 
Perm .................................. $28.95 ^
Appointment or Walk-in. Call 885-4812

Yolanda Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
Effective Oct. 1 — Military Haircuts $3.75 9 a m- to 4 P m- Saturday

On the Levelland Hwy. (114) just across from the Reese Golf Course.
"l/l/e take pride in making you look good!”

Enrollment NOW OPEN for Winter Quarter at 
HOUSTON BAPTIST UNIVERSITY, RAFB

MASTER OF SCENCE IN MANAGEMENT 
The Human Resources Management Program is designed to 

serve the educational and developmental needs of managers. The 
graduate of this program specialty will be well prepared for ad
ministrative positions in business, public sector and nonprofit 
organizations and institutions.

•Weekend Classes • Approximately 11/2 years completion
Counseling Available Oct. 10

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
For further information, please contact: Base Education Office

CHARLOTTE CANNON Reese Air Force Base, TX
HBU Coordinator 885-3469

Houston Baptist University provides equal education opportunities without regard to handicap 
race, color, sex and national or ethnic origin.

‘GENE MESSER FORD’S1
PARTS & SERVICE CENTER

QUAKER STATE
— 30 HD—

■ i  *  y
It's shot l in e  again U.S. A ir Forca Photo by A 1C Ken Carlson

Amn. David Friend fires away with an annual flu shot for this Air Force member. 
Everyone at Reese will be getting their annual flu shots later this month, according to 
USAF Hospital Reese officials. The hospital staff will be available in the hospital din
ing hall Oct. 16, from 2-5 p.m.; at the Mathis Recreation Center Oct. 18, from 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; in 64th Student Squadron Room 6 Oct. 19, from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; in Hangar 82 Oct. 
23, from 6 a.m. to noon and 2:30-5 p.m.; in Building 52 Oct. 24, from 1-5 p.m. and Oct. 25, 
from 7:30-10 a.m.; in the recreation center Oct. 29, from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and in the 35th 
Flying Training Squadron main briefing room from 2-5 p.m. The staff will also visit 
the flying squadrons on Friday afternoons. Those persons with valid profile changes 
indicating that they should not get the injection should present their profile change to 
the staff at any of the vaccination areas.

OIL
& x  

FILTER 
CHANGE

$ 8 88

qt.
-with coupon—

35% OFF
All Motorcraft

except batteries 
—with coupon—

5 qt. QUAKER STATE 30 HD 
GENUINE OIL FILTER <C K—with coupon— ^  v A a S.

UNDERCOAT $50° °
__________________________________  T r n r - k c  > >

.QUAKERSTATE UNDERCOAT PROTECTS 
•YOUR INVESTMENT

—with coupon—'

Trucks 
& Vans 
$10.00 Additional

n o w  

l e a s i n g

brencKwafcr ,i  ^ completed luxury
'apariftlCniS apartments

X  Ask Manager for Summer Lease Up
Specials for Reese Personnel

fireplaces - washer/dryer connections 
/  quality construction

with a pool and a laundry 
located west 4th street and loop 289

1 bedroom flats $320 unfurn...................................$350 fur.
2 bedroom studios $420 unfur..............................$450 furn.

793-1038 747-2856

NO MONEY DOWN

CO VILLA
SONORA

o
c
o
CO

1 BEDROOM $250 - $275
2 BEDROOM $290
3 BEDROOM $350
• POOL
• LAUNDRY
• “REESE PERSONNEL

CO WELCOME”

M 52nd & Utica• M i

Z> Open 8:30 - 6:30 
Mon.-Fri.

795-9191

oz
oz
<

<
>

o

N

o
LU
CL
(/>
5o

/ / — A m erican

g (  ( (( H E R I T A G E !  HOMES})

Í Í

(1.8 Miles West of Loop 289 on 19th Street) 1417 N. University Lubbock 79417

(806) 797-3335 (806) 744-6228
the Country Bunch” “the City Boys” 

TOGETHER ANNOUNCE
Th'  C E M f t  O O O f t  ^ ^ H o m e  Systems, Inc. n |

z  
o

<
>

>z
o
z
Q

14x70 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Model
•All Plywood Floors »Separate Utility Room
• Bay Window in Front »All Wood Siding
•All Sheetrock Walls «Built in Bookcases
• Blocked, Leveled, Anchor »Beautiful Garden Bath

^  0  g  »Fully Furnished

NO MONEY DOWN to Veterans \ Qualified Active Duty Personnel.

16% APR - 0 Down - 180 mo.
1 Yr. Insurance and Title Included in Payment

$2 2 2 50 per mo.

American
Heritage
Universal
Homes
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Children to learn not to burn
U.S. Air Force Photo by A1C Ken Carlson

TSgt R. “Kopy” Kopytkiewicz separates and studies the fire prevention awareness 
materials he will distribute to children at local schools during Fire Prevention Week, 
Sunday through Oct. 13. The Reese Fire Department noncommissioned officer will 
visit the schools to emphasize fire prevention measures.

APARTMENTS HOMES

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

•Ceiling Fans *Pool *Spa 
•Clubroom • Laundry Facility 

3 Floor Plans
CONVENIENT TO MALL, REESE AFB 

FAMILIES AND PETS ACCEPTED

794-9933I
_5917 67thSt.

1/2 OFF
1st Month’s Rent 

WE PAY YOUR 
DEPOSIT

2902 Vicksburg
just South of the 
Brownfield Hwy.

792-6622

Special deposit for 
military.

Special referral bonus. 
Easy access to Reese.

At Beautiful Willow Hill

C h im n e y s  T im b e r s
th e pier

•3 Party Clubrooms 
•3 Attractive Pools 
•Selected Fish Ponds 
•Lavish Landscaping 
•Grass Cloth Wallpaper

•4 Private Tennis Courts 
•Hot Tub & Deck 
•Flowing Lagoon 
•20 Different Floor Plans 
•Wood Burning Fireplace

794-4065
At 82nd & Quaker

CLOSE TO 
EVERYTHING 

AND YET AWAY 
FROM IT ALL

•Washer/Dryer Connections 
•Club House w/Pool & 
Jacuzzi

• Private Patio w/Balcony
• Fireplaces
• Microwave Oven 
•Central Heat and Air
Conditioning

•Covered Parking Available 
•Energy Efficient 
•3 Floor Plans 
•Spacious 2 bedrooms

75th & Slide 794-7676
Convenient to Mall,

To Park, School & Loop
Professionally Managed by 

Equity Mgt. Corp.

AUTO INSURANCE
For Hard Luck Drivers 

Quotes Over the Phone 
CHUCK HAWKINS INSURANCE

SR22 Filings 799-8711.

Import Auto Parts Co.

Parts for most foreign made cars. 
W e’ll also special order any part. 

WE NOW STOCK METRIC BOLTS 
2533-34th 792-4814

M o yíBS ÍP G o
VCR & MOVIE SALES & RENTAL
•Current Movies • Classics • Adult 

• Mejicanas • Childrens • Blank-Tapes
Open Mon. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. •  Sun 12 to 6 p.m.

796-2311 mB
6625 19th St. in Commander Center 

1 mile west of Loop 289

REESE 
PERSONNEL 
DISCOUNT

NVAAf

C R O S S R O A D S ’

CLEARANCE 
SALE

QUALITY ADULT LIVING

L

• Covered Parking • Clubhouse
• Ceiling Fans • Fireplaces
• Microwaves ’ • Pools
• 4 Unique Color Schemes

5 Minutes from Reese 
A.F.B.
Turn Right at 
Gene Messer Ford 
on West 19th

A JOHNSTOWN AMERICAN COMMUNITYNow Leasing!
1 Bedroom Units from $259/month
2 Bedroom units from $368/month 

Both 6 & 12 month leases available
8 min. from Tech Campus 

6 min. from Reese

19th & Loop 289 
2302 W. 

Loop 289
797-7617

INNSBRUCK*WE!
Professionally Managed by 

Independent American Management Corp.

<y

o

G>

o

o

o
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Tennis sign ups due
The deadline for signing up 

for the Junior Officers’ Coun
cil Oct.13-14 tennis tourna
ment is Wednesday.

The weekend tournament 
is open to all R eese  
em ployees, m ilitary and 
civ ilia n , and their 
dependents. There will not be 
a special division for younger 
d ep en d en ts , h ow ever, 
youthful tennis buffs may

compete against the adults.
Although the tournament is 

single elimination, JOC of
ficials say there will be a con
solation round for the less 
versed players.

For tournament reserva
tions, or additional informa
tion, contact 1st Lt. Charley 
Adams at Ext. 3595 or 1st Lt. 
Dave Bellamy at Ext. 3759.

There is a $7.50 entry fee.

Sports
Liberty benefit nears

Running enthusiasts get a chance to run for 
the restoration of the Statue of Liberty Oct. 
13 at 9 a.m. at the Reese picnic grounds.
The “Run for Liberty” is a nationwide event 

being held in 123 cities throughout the U.S. 
Reese is the only known military installation 
to be officially participating, according to 
Morale, Welfare and Recreation Division

Chief Jack Hood.
Among the 123 cities hosting the run is 

Lubbock, Austin, Dallas, Houston and San 
Antonio, Texas. The entry fee is $8 before 
Saturday, and $10 afterward. All proceeds 
will be sent to the restoration project.

To find out more on the run and how to 
enter contact the gym at Ext. 3207.

Four to run in ATC event

Oct. 13

Running and Fitness Day

Kevin Collins and David 
Hamer will represent Reese 
in the Oct. 23-24 Air Training 
Command 10,000-meter run at 
Randolph AFB, Texas. The 
runners finished first and se
cond, respectively, in last 
week’s Reese 10,000-meter 
run.

Gym officials say there will 
not be a representative in the 
40 and O lder D ivision , 
because there were no 
qualifiers.

Any of the base runners 
representing Reese at ATC 
could win a shot at the Air 
Force’s Cross Country Cham
pionship set for the end of this 
month.

The Air Force running 
championship will be held at

Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio, 
Oct.28-31.

V a r s i t y  r o u n d b a lle r s  set
Orlando Carr will coach the Reese varsity basketball team, 

announced Athletic Director Don Schilling.
Carr’s basketball experience as a coach and a player span 18 

years. During his basketball tenure, Carr’s teams have the 
Alaskan Air Command Tournament, 1967-68; been the All 
Japan Team, 1973-74; won Air Training Command East and 
West Division titles, 1974-76; won the Air Force championship, 
after taking the Pacific Air Command title, 1981-83; and many 
more.

Anyone interested in applying for a position on Carr’s 
1984-85 varsity basketball team should contact the gym at Ext. 
3207.

Varsity basketball practice is expected to begin in early Oc
tober. The date for cutting back the team roster to 13 remains 
to be set.

Garden Duplexes “Sfeep Jk  âqstadh”
(JkHH uAduä  Commimitq

•2 bdr. unf. 
•fam ilies welcome <W«/e Cut 0-ftg âq Out o( 9’fce
•W/D connections ŷa/tqe 1 cBec(/ioom p̂a/itment

o • lowest utilities in town! $24k
,9oo*. 'Elenms Counts, Sauna B

4602-A 52nd 792-4565 3424 9/1 wkfßd792-3288

V¥
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Convenient to Reese! > Q l
Newly Constructed, Luxurious 

Apartment Homes at Affordable Prices q j j
*•One Two Bedrooms Available

• Families and Pets Accepted
• Pool

• Private Fenced Yard 
•Self-Cleaning Oven 
•Sound Proof Walls 
•Ceiling Fans

► Laundry Room 
»Security Guard On Duty 
»Washer-Dryer Connections

SUMMERTIME VILLA
k * ___O «  *  O  C  C ..» -* A . AMon.-Sat. 9-6, Sun. 1-4 
Call For After Hour Appointments 
Office: 2706 Genoa 
One Block East Of 
32nd and West Loop 289

Starting at 
$265

799-0035

the

i . ’

- r -  ^

z i
o  ^

Hd zLU
U ^  iu 
LU LU (S) 
û .  LU <  
L O  L U

IDOf  i-----------------------------------------
An All Adult Apartment Community

★  Large furnished One Bedroom Apartments
★  $335 per month on new units

$285 per month on previously occupied units
★  Heated pool ★ Laundry

Q u ick  Access to Reese!
Off Brownfield Hwy and Quaker 799-4589

Check Military
Discounts 2421 Q u in ton

Personal Enrichment Seminar 
Saturday, Oct. 13 

9 a.m. ■ 4 p.m.

Dr. Clyde Narramore

Dr. Narramore, a well-known Christian psychologist, 
will administer an attitude inventory and offer insights 
to make you a happier and more effective person.

TOPICS: Understanding Yourself and Others 
A New Self-Image 
Personality and Sex Problems 

REGISTRATION FEE (at the door):
$10 each or $15 for husband and wife 
$5 for student
CHILD CARE: Birth through kindergarten - bring lunch 
for these children. Call 792-3363 for reservations.

tRirifÇy cfociRcb
7002 Canton Avenue, Lubbock, Texas
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► COUNTRY KITCHEN with bay window. 3/2/2. You’ll love
► this one. $72,500.

SPACE GALORE, LARGE GAMEROOM AND MASTER 
BEDROOM. 3/2/2, Melonie Gardens, $91,500.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW, 3/2V2/2, Lake Ransom Canyon. Must 
see to appreciate, $97,500.
ASSUMPTION with low payments. Brick, Good Loca
tion. $44,900.
GORGEOUS TOWNHOME in Whisperwood, large 2/2/2. 
Superior Quality, many extras. $76,000.

Lou Ann Smith
Nita Kiesling, Realtors 795-5506, 745-5801

AUTO
REPAIR

SERVICE!
COMPLETE QUALITY REPAIR

U f C  H A  IT  A| i t E
V  V  I m  la #  \ « #  I  | I — Im i 

_______  - ............... ......... ......... :...............'____ .„ZZTl

ON ALL FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARS-TRUCKS-VANS

796-0055 HOURS: 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri
7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sat.

,,, 4th and Toledo in the Holiday Center

Gene Messer Ford 
Used Vehicle Dept.

GENE MESSER FORD 
HAS THE USED 

VEHICLE YOU’RE 
LOOKING FOR.

USED CARS
’82 Riviera, extra nice....................................... $10,950
78 CUTLASS, 31,000 miles............................... $4,995
77 COUGAR, good school car........................... $2,595
76 OPEL, 40,000 mi.............................................$2,995
’80 SKYLARK, 36,000 mi....................................$4,995
’81 GRAND PRIX.................... ............................$7,995
’81 OLDS “98”, 39,000 mi.....................................$8,995.
‘81 ESCORT, 35,000 mi.......................................$4,495
’82 CAPRICE CLASSIC, loaded......................... $8,995
’82 GRANADA S/W............................................. $6,995
’82 CROWN VICTORIA....................................... $8,995
’82 FUTURA, 4-dr.................................................$5,995
’82 CELICA........................................................... $8,995
’82 MUSTANG..................................................... $5,995
’83 LTD..................................................................$8,995
’83 ESCORT......................................................... $6,495
’83 ESCORT, auto, trans.....................................$6,495
’83 REGAL, 2-dr...................................................$8,995
’84 TEMPO, 4-dr...................................................$8,995

USED TRUCKS
’82 FORD CONVERSION VAN......................... $10,950
76 FORD F-250, 56,000 miles............................. $3,996
’84 F-250 XLT SUPERCAB............................... $12,950
’81 CHEV. GOODTIMES..................................... $9,995
’81 CHEV. WINDOW VAN, 12 passenger........ $8,995
’81 BRONCO XLT (2 to choose from)................. $9,495
’82 F-250 SUPERCAB, 36,000 mi.........................$9,995
’82 CJ-7, limited................................................... $8,995
’82 F-150 SUPERCAB 4x4................................... $9,995
’83 RANGER, auto, trans., air.................... ........$7,495
’83 F-150 XLT, loaded......................................... $9,995
’83 F-150 XLT..................................................... $10,450
’83 F-150 XLT, loaded, 16,000 mi.......................$10,950
’83 XLT SUPERCAB............................................. $9,950
’83 S-10 BLAZER............................................... $10,950
’84 FORD F-150 Texas Lariet........................... $10,950

W. 19th & Loop 289 
793-2727

Í W V -  ; /  ' Jj

FORD

[ Classified ods )
SUNSET APTS: 5801-22nd St., 
792-9457. We have furnished & un
furnished apartments at budget 
prices. Pool & laundry facilities. 
Convenient to Reese, shopping, 
L.C.C., post office, and located in 
Frenship school district. Give us a 
call for your living needs.

ADORABLE AKC IRISH SETTER
puppies, cuddly and loveable. 
765-5700 or 794-2286.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
duplex with built-ins and utility 
room and private back yard. $400 
monthly. Call 794-3774.

806 • 796-1922
7806 Indiana, Suite 108

Call Chuck Kershner, broker 
• Military Specialist - working 
with the military for 12 years. 
•We purchase homes we 
can’t sell for you.

10.95% Fixed Financing 
on New Home. Pick your 
colors and move in. $58,950. 

Call Sharon

NICE 4 BEDROOM home in 
Meadows. Low equity and assume 
excellent VA loan. New paint and 
mini-blinds. Large den. Wilda 
Wisdom, 799-6867. Westmark 
Realtors, 795-7126.

MALE OR FEMALE TEMPORARY
telephone sales needed. Monday 
thru Friday, 9:00-4:30 p.m. and even
ings 5:00-9:00 p.m. Also need 
delivery person. Must be neat in ap
pearance and must have own car. 
Call 792-2691 for details.^

MOVING FROM REESE VILLAGE?
Let Beth and Jannie clean your 
house. We guarantee to pass your 
final inspection. Call evenings for 
Beth 885-4776, Jannie 885-2107.

FOR LEASE or Lease Purchase, 
3-2-2, 5 years old, all brick, 
dishwasher and disposal, fireplace. 
Call 797-1081 $500 per month, plus 
deposit, family preferred.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL — HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North of Haynes Meat Mkt. 

PHONE 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

UNFURNISHED HOUSE For Rent or 
Lease. Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 car garage, Westwind, 5532 2nd 
St. Call 792-9807 or 793-6675.

FOR LEASE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 
car garage, lovely duplex, 13th and 
Slide, $435 plus deposit. Call 
792-9807 or 793-6675.

VILLAGE WEST APARTMENTS,
5401 50th. Furnished or unfurnish
ed, large apartments, private patio, 
beautiful grounds. Resident securi
ty. Convenient to Reese and Mall. 
Reasonable. Open seven days. All 
adult. 799-7900.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 14x80 mobile 
home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, carpeted, 
large covered front porch. Will rent 
for payments or sell for assumption 
of loan. Parked at Roadrunner 
Village across from base. See 
manager, 793-2822.

siNGERTOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe 
models; console cabinets; zig 
zag; buttonholes, etc. All new 
cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 34th at 
Flint. Call 799-0372.

HOUSE FOR SALE: Low equity and 
assume non-qualifying loan on 
completely remodeled 3-2-2 with 
fireplace. Excellent location and 
convenient to Reese. W ilda 
Wisdom, 799-6867. Westmark 
Realtors, 795-7126.

Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. AM 
metal equipped to Zig-Zag, etc. 
Guaranteed. $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint. 799-0372.

NO -FEE! Mothers, housewifes, 
work short or long assignments, 
general office skills. WE NEED 
YOU! Call Judy 745-3582 Add-A-Girl 
Temporaries, 2811-A 74th St.

FOR SALE: Assumable, $14,000 
equity, non-qualifying, 3-3-2. 7712 
Vernon, Call 745-2546.

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES, cover 
letters, complete writing and 
editing and typing service. 744-5466 
Suite 207.

FOR SALE: 1983 280ZX Turbo 2 + 2, 
automatic, T-top. Call 797-2611 or 
745-4889.

IDEAL HOME FOR FAMILY, Like 
new 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,350 sq. ft., 
refrigerated air, built-ins, only 3 
years old, fenced yard, quiet 
neighborhood, close to Reese. 6156 
37th St., $500 month. 797-0692, John 
Murray.

1,000’s of Used Paper Backs
Trade 2-for-1 

Buy at Vz Price 
THE BOOK RACK 

Caprock Center 5302C Slide Road 
792-6003_______________ 797-3026

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO—Enjoy 
country club amenities at bargain 
prices. New low terms for lots on 
golf course with swimming pool, 
club house, tennis courts. Call 
Juniper Development, 505-258-5800.

FOR SALE: 73 TOYOTA Corolla, 
runs great, dependable transporta
tion, $1,400 or best offer. Call 
885-4717.
COLLECTOR WANTS TO BUY old
Dolls and old jointed Teddy bears, 
old children’s dishes and books. 
Also old buttons. 795-6991.

Convenient 
to Reese 

Air Force Base!
Enjoy Luxury Town Home Liv
ing in Shadow Hill Addition at 
5816 Emory. Assumable FHA 
loan. No qualifying for buyer. 
Call for details.

No qualifying on assumption 
for buyer on 3-2-2 at 6306 35th. 
Assume equity of $13,600 for 
total monthly payments of 
$548. Call today!
Owner will carry paper on 3-2-2 
at 5806 15th in Meadowgreen. 
Washer, dryer and refrigerator 
remain also! All this for only 
$52,000.

Margie Dermanelian
796-0171

WestMark Realtors 
795-7126

’ 76 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO
BROUGHAM-excellent condition, 
only 49,000 miles, one-owner car, 
vinyl top, velour interior, brown & 
tan tones, $2500, weekdays 9 to 5 
call 763-4551 ask for Mary; evenings 
and weekends call 1-998-4939.

Jimmy's ■  
Autc> Sales

If

*
West 19th & FM 179
(Fo u r  c o r n e r s )

M M f 79eH)043 _ B_
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

$79 Mustang, 4 speed, air, 
AM/FM cassette, cruise, 
moonroof...................$2,500

78 Chevy Caprice Classic station
wagon, air, tilt, cruise, stereo$2,500 
77 Cougar, automatic, air, stereo 
.................................... $2,250
77 Pontiac Grand Prix, automatic,
air, stereo............................. $2,250
79 Buick Regal......................$3,995
78 Cougar, loaded, 4-dr.......$1,950
78 Ford F-250 Super Cab-----$3,000

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  
ANNOUNCING

DOLLAR RENT-A-CARS 

OPENING
WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE THE 

REESE AFB COMMUNITY.
CHECK OUT OUR CARS AND PRICES. YOU’LL JOIN US.

★  CASH RENTALS
★  WEEKEND AND WEEKLY RATES
★  CREDIT CARD NOT REQUIRED WITH MILITARY ID

★  ESCORTS ★ LINCOLNS
★  TEMPOS ★ PICKUPS
★  THUNDERBIRDS ★ VANS
★  STATION WAGONS ★  SUBURBANS/BRONCO

For Reservations 
Call 792-2244 

DOLLAR RENT-A-CAR
DIVISION OF

GENE MESSER FORD & RV CENTER
19th St. & Loop 289
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Classified ads
$8500 EQUITY, assume 12% non
escalating loan, $620 payments. 
3/2/2 in Meadows West. Fireplace, 
above ground pool. 794-4355.
GOING PCS (MUST SELL):
Microwave (large Tappen), washer 
and dryer set (GE heavy duty), 
AM/FM radio/5” TV (portable), etc. 
Call 797-0281 (serious inquiries on
ly).

GOING PCS: For sale ’84 Ford 
Escort; 5,500 miles; $7,600 or $300 
and take over payments. 885-3170 
or 762-1401 for Mike.

FOR SALE: One pair Bose 601 
Series II speakers, regularly $950 
per pair, one year old, will take $550 
for the pair. In mint condition. Call 
797-6063 after 6 p.m.

’81 GRAND PRIX LJ 23,000 miles, 
air, cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
$6,250. 794-2722.

SINGER CLINIC
Annual check-up, $12.50. Com
pletely oil, delint, adjust all ten
sions, all brands. In home ser
vice, $17.95. ABC Sewing Center, 
3033 34th, at Flint, call 799-0372.

ONLY $7,700 to assume this 12% 
V.A. loan with $552 monthly 
payments. Designed for the family 
wanting two living areas. Isolated 
master. $52,500. Nita Kiesling, 
REALTORS, 795-5506.

YOU WILL LOVE the large trees and 
quite Country Atmosphere in this 2 
bedroom trailer. Close to Reese at 
7704 19th St. Rents for $225. Call 
763-4647 or 794-5698.

FOR SALE by owner. 81/2% non
escalating assumable loan! Owner 
will carry 2nd. Approx. 1700 sq. ft., 3 
large bedrooms, large country kit-

DOUG HITE
Specialist in 
Military Sales

VOLKSWAGEN

^SUBARU

PRESTIGE MOTOR COMPANY 
OF LUBBOCK, INC.

4101 Ave. Q Office Phone
Lubbock, TX 79412 (806) 747-5131

FOR SALE: Pioneer linear track 
turntable—PL 1,000. Regularly 
$600, one year old, will take $300. 
Call 797-6063 after 6 p.m.

Three Reasons to “Check” The

S pringT ree Tow nhom es
CONVENIENCE: Located just outside Loop 289 

at 34th Street
^  CAREFREE LIVING: No maintenance yards, 

no homeowners dues
^  10.95% FIXED RATES: For those who have not 

owned a home since 1980.

Come by 3401 Ironton Sundays 2-5 
or call for appointment anytime 

795-5506
Nita Kiesling, REALTORS

Lubbock’s Great Apartment Giveaway

M W f i i i H l
D I V I D E N D S

NEW TOWNHOUSES 
$58,000

•9% owner financed
•2 bdr., IV2 bath, fireplace, 
wet bar, formal dining, 
garage

•$3000 down plus closing.
•Located West of Loop 
on 34th St.

jeff wheeler
795-5221

NANCY WRIGHT

W h o  * n o *
f f r O  LUBBOCK

AUTO STO i
2809 SLIDE ROAD 
Phone 792-5210

S T O R E S
3319 82nd STREET 

Phone 792-5951

CYCLE WORLD
" Fall Special”  - •Leathers... $172.50

—Used Harley-Davidson Motorcycles 
—We issue state inspection stickers
— Repair & Service on Harley-Davidson & other makes
— Mechanic on Duty
★  Tires & Batteries Marked Down ★

9-6 Tues. - Thurs.
744-8779 M M°n 8 ™ „ 1939 Ave. H

Open 'til 1 p.m. on Saturdays

RUSSELL D. DAVES
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

1111 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
7 6 3 -1 1 1 1

• Uncontested Divorce___ $75 and up
•Adoption................................... $150 and up
•Change of nam e........................ $75 and up
•W ill................................................$40 and up

^^^^^ham ^oM nitiaKDonsultation^^

O.H. JONES & 
MARY GERENA
INVITE FRIENDS AND 

PREVIOUS CUSTOMERS TO

J & G Motor, Inc.
Cars & Pickups New & Used

“We Sell to Sell Again 
3701 Avenue Q

s”

741-1618
Salesmen

ED ENGLIGH RICHARD NEWCOMB
MSgt. Retired USAF

Call it the perfect 10.
Or maybe the greatest 
promotion Lubbock has 
even seen.
We like to think of it as 
the Ten* Grand Premium 
Plan—an exclusive pro
gram offered by The 
Quarters and The Quad
rangle Apartments — for 
a limited time only. 
Here’s how it works. Sign 
a six month lease with us 
and we'll give you a 
$10,000 municipal bond. 
Hold onto this bond and 
then hold onto your hat. 
Because when the bond 
fully matures, it will be 
worth up to $10,000. 
That’s right—ten thou
sand dollars!

At the expiration of your 
six month lease, your 
$10,000 in bonds will be 
issued to you. In the 
meantime, sit back and 
relax in your comfortable 
apartment home.
At The Quadrangle, we 
feature spacious one and 
two bedroom courtyard

THE QUARTERS 
223 Indiana Ave. (off 4th St.) 

Call 763-3457
THE QUADRANGLE 
5301 11th St. (off Slide Rd.) 

Call 795-4454

apartments with mini
blinds and private patios. 
Fireplaces and wet bars 
are available.
The Quarters is within 
walking distance of Texas 
Tech, and offers one and 
two bedroom apartments 
with picture windows snd 
generous closet storage. 
Cable TV and a large 
pool are available for 
your personal pleasure.
So call or come by. Take 
a look at one of our beau
tiful apartment homes. 
Sign a six month lease 
and take advantage of 
our Ten Grand Premium 
Plan. But hurry, when 
these apartments are all 
gone, so is this offer.

(Only Al The Quarters And The Quadrangle)

2 Locations to Serve Your 
Auto Parts Needson

Foreign & Domestic
Car Parts 
offering

MILITARY DISCOUNTS 
WITH I.D.

SUNSET
AUTOMOTIVE
6625 19th 797-7713

In Commander Center
Mon. thru Fri. 8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 

Sat. 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sun. 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

SOUTHSIDE
AUTOMOTIVE
2118 50th - 747-3471

Mon. thru Fri. 8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 
Sat. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Closed Sunday
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Supply wins l-M lead
The Supply flag football 

squad battled against the 
odds last week to earn the 
lead in the third week of the 
Reese intramural flag football 
season.

The Supply hopes for 
unseating Comm dimmed 
with their midweek loss to 
Air Base Group, but quickly 
rekindled when the dust settl
ed following their clash with 
FMS Sept.27.

Supply narrowly lost to 
ABG, 13-12, Sept.26, in what 
ABG Quarterback Pat Barnes 
called a “ hard fought game. It 
was too bad either side had to 
lose.”

The Supply squad bounced 
back shutting down the field 
maintenance offensive line in 
their second game of the 
week. Their 7-0 shut out over 
FMS kicked the team into 
first place in the I-M league.

Sept. 25th
FMS knocked the hospital

team back for a convincing 
26-6 win in the season’s third 
week opener. Later, the 
organizational maintenance 
team picked up the win as the 
54th had to forfeit, 7-0.

Sept. 26th
ABG skipped by number 

one ranked Supply, 13-12, as 
they work to keep ABG’s 
championship hopes alive. At 
6:45 p.m. the 54th defeated 
the Sturon team 20-6.

Sept. 27th
The hospital snapped to 

against OMS winning 13-6. 
Afterward, Supply shut out 
field maintenance, 7-0.

Next week

I-M football as of Oct.l
Supply..................................3-2
Comm................................... 3-1
OM S......................................2-4
FMS : . . . .■ ............................2-3
54th....................................... 2-2

Tuesday at 5 p.m., Sturon 
will meet OMS and ABG 
takes on the civil engineers. 
Both games will be played at 
the field near the Youth 
Center.

Wednesday,  the FMS 
squad will take the 54th at the 
main field, while the SPS 
takes on Supply at the soccer 
field; both at 5 p.m. At 6, 
Comm meets Hospital at the 
main field and OMS goes 
against the 35th at the soccer 
field.

Thursday at the soccer 
field, Hospital challenges CE 
at 5 and at 6, ABG meets the 
54th.

A B G ......................................2-1
Sturon..................................2-1
C E S ...................................... 2-0
Hospital................................1-2
35th. . . .  : ............................. 0-1
SPS....................................... 0-1

Flag football standings

Reese sports 8th in ATC
Reese is eighth in the 1984 race for the Air 

Training Commanders Trophy. Randolph 
AFB, Texas, with their 1,840 commander’s 
trophy points, leads the 13 base competition.

The ATC sports and recreation points are 
awarded for units finishing in the top three 
positions in command events. The com
mander’s trophy goes to the ATC base with 
the most points at the end of the year.

Randolph has earned their lead with first- 
place victories in men’s and women’s 
volleyball, the 10,000-meter run and chess. 
The base finished second in golf, the Designer 
Craftsman Contest, the talent contest, soccer, 
tennis and the men’s slow-pitch softball. Ran
dolph grabbed third in the slow-pitch softball 
tournament for over 35-year-olds.

Besides the points awarded to the winners, 
commander’s points are also awarded to 
bases for fielding a team.

Throughout ATC the bases line-up with 
Lackland AFB, Texas, in second with 1,815

points and Williams AFB, Ariz., in third with 
1,770 points.

Fourth place —Keesler AFB, Miss., 1,455 
points.

Fifth place —Lowry AFB, Colo., 1,435 
points.

Sixth place—Columbus AFB, Miss., 1,280 
points.

Seventh place —Laughlin AFB, Texas, 
1,275 points.

Eighth place —Reese, 1,250 points.
Ninth place —Mather AFB, Calif., 1,175 

points.
Tenth place —Vance AFB, Okla., 1,160 

points.
Eleventh place —Sheppard AFB, Texas, 

925 points.
Twelfth place —Goodfellow AFR, Texas, 

775 points.
Thirteenth place — Chanute AFB, 111., 555 

points.
— ATCNS Randolph AFB, Texas

5202 Bangor 795-9755

—Catering to M ilitary—
★  Special Rates for Military ★  Quiet Surroundings 

★  Balconies ★  Fireplaces ★  Private Storage 
Spacious Apartments ^8  minutes to Reese 

Thoughtfully Managed by 
Brentwood Management 

A Trammel Crow 
Residential 
Company

Q

$70 PIllS Per Month
ICARE FOR LIFE OF LUBBOCKl
As a plasma donor, you can supplement your income 

by $70 cash or more. Build your Christmas Fund.
Bring this ad for $5 BONUS on your 1st donation. 

ADDITIONAL BONUS $2 WITH ACTIVE MILITARY I.D.
Plasma vitally needed for production of 

many life-saving vaccines.
Licensed by Federal Drug Administration for maximum health care protection.

M-W-F 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
2415-A MAIN T-TH 10 a.m.-6:30 p.m. 747-2854

Local Residency and Photo I.D. Required

792-3723

3050 34th 
Lubbock

GLOBAL
BOOK NO W FOR LEA VE TIME AND HO LIDA Y 
TRA VEL
PREVIOUS MILITARY TRAVEL PERSONNEL 
ON STAFF TO ASSIST YOU
WEEKLY DELIVERY TO REESE
GLOBAL TRAVEL CARES ABOUT YOU!

WE’RE QUICK AND WE’RE HOT!

WE DELIVER TO REESE!
Call 7 96 -1 1 1 1  and use the coupon below! W E’LL KNOCK A  DOLLAR OFF THE 
PRICE! We deliver every hour on the hour. 6 p.m. till 11 p.m. Sunday-Thursday 
and 6 p.m. till midnight Friday and Saturday.

r - — ...........................- .......... ■]
Present this coupon to your Pinocchios Delivery 
Driver and save an extra dollar with the pur
chase of a medium or large Texas-Pan, Regular, 
or Whole-Wheat pizza.

Meet the Midas Foreign Legion: _ . . . . .
Specialists in 
foreign 

exhaust,

brake work.
THEY SPEAK TOYOTA AND DATSUN AND VW 

AND VOLVO AND FIAT AND...LOTS, LOTS MORE
At Midas, we speak your car’s language. Fluently. Our Foreign Legionnaires 
understand your foreign car.
That’s because Midas has the right parts, and the right tools and the knowl
edge that comes from 25 years experience to take care of your foreign car’s 
needs quickly and professionally.
And we back our foreign car work with the same kind of guarantees we’ve 
been offering for years to owners of American-made cars. For example, our 
muffler guarantee says (in plain English): Midas will replace your Midas 
foreign car muffler free (no charge for the muffler or installation) for as long as 
you own your car.
So, come to Midas with your foreign car. Both of you will feel at home.

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP
5115 S. LOOP 289 

LUBBOCK, TX 79424 
(806) 794-6667

MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP
4303 AVE. Q 

LUBBOCK, TX 79412 
(806) 747-0128

10% Off with M ilitary I.D.
VISA
Mast.Card
Amer.Exp. Accepted


